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'""tu r-1 t Council 1- r1c inrr 
.;.::;) Se --e er 22 , 959 
On Septemb~,., , 1959 , ft 7 : 0 · • -I. , tl e r1e,2.tin0 of SA 
Council ms ca _.e,l co 01.c .e.r by t e Pre.c.·i en.t , era d 1 ~er . The 
· e :i • -· · , l" 1 2:roup ·war~ n lJ r a7 r 7 l.iL.:e. 1' p_e o 




attended t o was as follows : 
,: __ Pr-·.~ ·-t.1er ·. c':"_{.e l1i.-c. Aap e to pre.sent an i dec he 
had .1ad of honoring Dr . Benson n l is 6 s t . irt tda • 
:I:i1·~ . .. :·u~G;st:cl -l.:ha: on be.h£'. l f of the. 0tudE..nt body and 
1.1.t 2.ppr0c1a J.on o f Dr . en.son I s years of servic . that 
the. .. ·-ud.ent Acs c · atioi.. pre.sent a scro _l · l .:.m n~ a 
Bi:ct:bc ay dinner whicl wi .l e giv(~n in Litt _e R ck , 
321) i.:ern er 25 , i n is Dnor o The i · ea wa ~-, approved , 
~n1 J:iob Sil ve.y and Ga--... :\c .. (.~·1:'n were appoin.ced o phra f' e 
th~ ·wor -:_no" for the scrol _. Ge.ra ;7c1 er an HU:e. 
l/£~1:,, e wi represenc t 1.e s .:u 1 ~nt body a - the. d:i.ntLer ; 
c:n-:d , :sc re.l wi . r.:i.ak ·i: e pr?.se.r. tation to Dr . Bens on. 
The Pre.s i den t s t.atc d that the Counci .. ould be in 
char~ _ of Chapel on 'I'hursday , September 24 , 959 . 
t wa:3 c ecic ed · hat t 1.e cle.v o ion2l ~·mu1.d be the 
ch.a-::--ge. o :i... Nike. lo.pe , "!ar.l Cheath.1.m, and Gc:Ly Ackerc . 
A.n<l , fol ow · g t 1e announcements , ma<;le by Mi .,~e Hh.i te , 
·t:L e J.:. P· ··es: de: 1 t wou d briefly explain the purpo ·e an 
tl-e. orn"2nizatio of ~.:he oun :; and Cabinet . 
The ---:i~es ·_dent an1:1ounced tha t on 1JednesdaJ , S .. ptember 
23 , l 59 , at 4: 4 .) . M., t 1. e Counci . and Cabinet ,;muld 
mP,.·:. t u i ·t 1. Dr . and llrs . Ben s on Ol. ... su .. ... e. :- in ·the. •-7"npir-· 
P..oom. 
4 . Tl~e. Council chose the f o .owin.O" s tuden 1.s to serve as 
stuc ertt representatives on v ar i ous con1~--titte J's : 
Har"- :? - ,; ·.ne ••••• e ........... • St11. en-. Af fairs Comrn. 
Wayne rnold ••••••••••••••••• .:.)t·1denc ffai:r.s Comm . 
1Ii1.ce r.lhi ·-e ••••••••••• o •••••• • f fa.· rs Comm. 
_Iar o .. Valent ·ne ••••••••••••• t 1l etic Com :i.;. t tee 
5 . The ,.... 'lJl • rm£m of the A -h et i c Co. uittee , _ aro d Val en-
6 . 
7 . 
:Lne , 't• o wa c; pres en:'· at t e me.e t i .11g , n sked f ct"' the 
0unci ' :_ a L 1_Y. o r, J. of a )roje.ct -.,h~ch w_:_11 provide a 
aper - mac .e ·8:tson w 1.ic . ,Ji l e use,~ at s 1 or ts e ven ts; 




-J 1ei"'~ the 
t a inm ·'ltt . 
) ans for 
a part -; on c .. o 2nd. 
The 
'{ ldewood 
ion of a . ootba l u c~en . o ·L.1. a ... -
and Ilome.coming acti v · d.e.s mus - be d i;.ve. oped furt er and 
t en a"9p '"'oved by Dr . enson . 
The Pres · den in-c o '""' uced c-..L nro1. _em whic 1. h ,..·d be.en c a 
ec to h · s a ten-'·ion b~,- r ~ ... i .. ence of P .LS .. r ong . _ t was 
cone rne.d ·7i t · o tai 1i.ng cheap er r aces f or :e rooms 
whic~1 tLOused 3 o tt:;:! i ns tead of 2 . After C! ome di:· cus s -
· 01 , it uas deci'e Geralds ou d discuss t -e 
matt r wi ·1-h Dr . 
Lin a -_ a rtman was appointe. '--o .o:L e a SA bu _e 1..in 
board wllic u·11 be ung ·n ·che. Stu e L.t Ce :1ter . 
9 . Bo 0i ve , the I n ':er - club Co ci Cb.a irma11. , ;a r-. 
sent ac th- rn.ee int: ; --ns for organizing a couT1 
composed of bot h n1e·1 and wor.:ien ' s ,..,oc · n l Club;:; .rer d i s -
cusse . 
I 
ol owin~ this , a motion for a.d journrn.e ., ·was made b J ob Si v e - , 
and secon .. e.d b ., fi ce Map _e . c . o -;inJ pr,. ./er was e _ ., Ga1 ., · cl~c.rt:" • 
. le.spec Lfu, ly su mi ttec , 
a o. e ho n.a· 
Secretar , Stu<le t Assoc·ation 
